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Background
n February 2014, The Town of Smithers (ToS), tocal, Northern Health (NH- Smithers) and the
Butktey Valtey Sociat Ptanning Society (BVSPS) formed a partnership and successfully received
a Northern Heatth Stream One: Partnering to Imogìne Locol Capacíty BuìIding gront of
515,000. This granting process has now been compteted and the partnership is expected to
continue through 201512016 and to hopefutty be supported by the Streom Two: Imagíníng
Communíty Relilience - Supportìng Partnerìng for Heolthìer Communíties Committees
ond Initiotives grant from Northern Health.
f

Atl three partners have clear strategic priorities related to improving the health and wellness
of the communities we serve. More detait is provide in Appendices A, B, and C.
During this tenure, this three-way partnership will exist as the Smithers proxy for a P4HC
committee. The collaboration is retated to a broader regional initiative to support
communities in identifying and working to improve upon modifiabte upstream risk factors and
Determinants of Heatth that are impacting the heatth and wetl being of the community and its
residents. A focus on partnership and cottaboration is paramount where each organization
brings strengths and experiences to bear on [oca[ conditions and coltectivety create the

greatest positive impact.

Completed Goals for 2O141152

1.

Support the BVSPS in being the grant recipient and responsibte party for managing
applications, evaluation, and reporting projects.

.
2.

Exptore the development of a more inctusive muttisectorat P4HC committee, with
consideration for other key stakeholders both in Smithers and potentiatty the broader
Butktey Vattey.

.

î}

515,000 in seed grant funding has been distributed out to eleven successful
local grant appticants, and projects are currently underway.
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The next step in this exptoration witl, be coordinating an inctusive muttisectoral
community forum around Community Heatth measurements and vision
development.
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Goals for 2O15t16:

Goal f
Host a Forum

to bring together cnmmunity organizations and partners working on
community heatth. Through the forum:

'
.
'

exptore and deepen local understanding of social determinants
of heatth
share what our visions of a heatthy community are
compite a variety of indicators and metrics that measure community
heatth that
are currentty being coltected by a.rariety of sources

The

mutti-partner community heatth indicator/report card
possible of community heatth and that can bä easily
rogress and acheivements. The forum would also
support community groups to learn about the work of others
in the community and build
connections and partnerships. Heatthy communities grant
recipient projects would also be
hightighted.
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Goal 2

t

Support
Directory

¡ the Smithers and Area Community

Goal 3
Monitor and cetebrahezol4ri5 stream one Funding successes.

Partnershlp Speeifies
Àleeting Schedule: The partners witt ptan to meet ó times
during 2015/16:
1. February 3,2015: Direction setting; goals, structure, plan for Zols/2o16.
update and finatization of Stream Two: imagíning
Resi¡ence Suppor-tíng Partneríng for Heolthìer Commltnìfiés Commitiées
and

tiri.tn¡tv

2'
3'

4'
5'
6.

Initiotives grant.
March 23,2015 (Forum meeting 1): Finatize updates to Terms
of Reference.
Meet to discuss prog:'ess and next steps to coordination of the forum
in

October.
Late May, 2015 (Forum meeting 2): Discuss process and outstanding
items for
coordination of the forum October
September 2015: (Forum meeting 3): Ensure at[ processes are in
tine and
preparation for the forum is compteted
November, 2015: Meeting to debrief on successes and identified
opportunities
created during the forum. Set a ptan in ptace to evaluate and
distribute
informaticn that .,^,,as co[ected.
February 2016: Goat settingfor 2016/17.
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1. Chair:

Meetings witt be co-chaired by either the Mayor of Smithers or NH Heatth
Service Administrator (NW East Ctuster). Co-Chairs share chairing responsibilities as
agreed and substitute for one another in the case of absence or as needed. In the
absence of both, co-chairs witt identify a delegate.

?-. Representation: the three partners witl. endeavour to have at least two individuats
(max three) from their organizations be representative at meetings:

o

Northern Heatth witt inctude the tocal Heatth Service Administrator and a
Population Health resource (Shane Wadden).

.

The Town of Smithers witt inctude the mayor and one councitlor and/or a city

Administration representative.

o

The BVSPS witt inctude at least two members (in addition to Shane Wadden (NHSmithers EHO) and counci[[or Bil'[ Goodacre)

3. Venue: Preference is for Northern Heatth witt provide the meeting space.
4. Meeting time: Secretariat witt set up the 6 meetings based on avaitabitity.

5.
6.

7.

Target
catendar.
via
Outlook
lnvitations
Thursday.
or
1O3O AM to noon, on a Monday
Secretariat Support: Northern Heatth witt provide secretariat support (via Shane
Wadden EHO or alternate), inctuding agenda preparation, meeting coordination,
identification of action items, and additionat support as required.

Agenda: Agenda and meeting materials witl be circulated at least 3 days prior to
mèetings by the Secretariat. ltems for the agenda witt be requested before the
agenda is circulated.
Minutes: Minutes witt be kept and distributed by a member of the BVSPS to track the
progress. Minutes shoul,d be received by members prior to the next meeting.
Each representative is accountable to represent their respective
constituency(ies) and commit to reporting back to their respective organizations.
Each representative commits to working in good faith towards the common goals
devetoped within this partnership.

8. Accountability:

g.

Conflicts of lnterest: Every member of the group is honour bound to report actual or
perceived confticts of interest to the Co-Chairs before or at the beginning of the
meeting where an issue of COI wil,t or may arise. (Examples of COI that might arise are
financiãt loss/gain, personal relationship, etc.) Based on the self report, the Co-Chairs
wi[[ recommend one of the fottowing courses of action:

o
.
.
.

participate futty with the COI declared;
contribute to the discussion, but refrain from making recommendations and
abstain in the decision making;
leave the room when the issue in question is being discussed and the
decisions made;
withdraw from the partnership indefinitety.

Note: The responsibitity for identifying confticts lies with the member in a position of
conftict. Also, if either of the Co-Chairs identifies that he/she has a potential conftict,
the other Co-Chair witt-fottow the protocol as outtined.
10. Decision Making: Quorum is att 3 partners having at least one individual present at
meetings. Decision making at meetings is by concensus and is required at any meeting
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where decisions must be made. A methodotogy witt be followed to maintain
consistency when decisions must be made.

function openly and honestty.

a.
b.

ernal communications may
Only those so appointed have
p. Respect for
ecisions is mandatory if the group is to

Where there are opportunities for planned coltaborative communication,
this
witt be discussed during regutar meetings.
Where there are time-sensitive opportunities (ie- media interview),
representatives are to speak to their own organization's contributíons to
the
partnership.

c. Where there are opportunities

or requests to rep!'esent the partnership,
representatives shoutd direct queries to the current chair.
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APpendix A: Northern Health

Excerpt from NH Strategic Plan 2OO9-2015
Mission Statement: Our PurPose
Through the efforts of our dedicoted staff and physícians, in portnershîp with
commlníties ond organizotions, we provide exceptional heolth services for Northerners.

A population health approach
Northern Heatth witt tead ínítíatíves that improve the health of the people we serve.

We

will:

. Work with communities and organizationat partners to identify and act on key issues
where a poputation health approach can have a significant positive impact on the heatth
of Northern peoPle.
. Work in partnership with our staff and physicians to create initiatives that foster a safe,
healthy, and environmentally responsibte workptace-

.

Use poputation heatth evidence to inform heatth service planning and resource

a[location.
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Appendix

B

Excerpt from Town of Smithers
16'l

official Community

PIan

a¡-

Z. Cornrnuniqí Vision & Goals

2.1. Community Vision

Smithers is a thriving northern community that values its
community vitatity, economic
diversity, and exceptional natural ameni{ies. The Town is
tocated *ltnin Cil¿um¿en, ttre
traditional territory of the wet'suwet'en First Nation and is
an importantientre for their
members.

Arts, cultural and recreationat activities are an important part
of community tife. As a
<tends beyond the Town,s tegat boundaries. lt is
arn, and ptay. Downtown Smithers is the heart
friendty streets, animated pubtic spaces,
of businesses, housing and community
Smithers is committed to ensilring a high quati
generations. Smithers uses coltaborativê and
e effects
on the environment and tacktes the
',vith innovation and awa¡-eness.
lT-"^t-L'Lr¿Err5'
neighbours, and the wet'suwet'en First Nation gri¿ãt
üiiii;;t-ä;;ã;ä:ì"rry:"'
economicatly, and environmentar.ty sustainabte iuture.

c

The

2.2 Goals

aintain our focus on lmprci,ing ou!, unique

2. Environment: lvtaintain the health and lnte

imptementation of sound environmental

, water, material, and other resources in the

gs.
Ã
A ror
-- r Kecreatlon:
Ã) crrrs
'r'
'¡.-:a-Protect

and e.nhangg our open spaces. Smithers is proud of its
parks, waterways, green spaces and traits, and
its ctosã proiimity to wortd-ctass outdoor
recreation areas, such as the Butktey River and I udson Bãy
Mountain. We witt continue to
improve connections to trails, parks ancl op"n rpuiãin"-"ì'ou.
neighbourhoods.

we witt
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provide a range of outdoor parks, ptaygrounds and recreational facilities necessary to meet
th" .urr"nt añd future needs of our coÉrmunity as wetl as provide affordabte access to these
amenities.

a
vatues its
by encour
rural attri

Smithers
features
ural and
[oca[ community and environment. To achieve
gi"ãtãi to.at setf-sufficiency we support and encourage efforts that increase the amount of
food grown, processed and consumed tocatly.

5. Food

6. Transportation: Provide a diversi
of transportation networks, facitities
and envìronmental efforts. we suppo

pathways
we súp
communi

i.

ices. Smithers provides a range
support the Town's economy
t of an integrated and connected
anci biking as viable local
regionat transportation options and
ttbeing with the support of al.[ stakeholders.

7. lnfrastructure: Plan for energy and investment efficiency. Smithers is supported by T
infrastructure system designed tõ-meet the existing and future needs of the community. The
necessary for the proper
i;ú provides ñigh quatitf, dependabte and cost effective support
services
associated
of
rinuj"r"nt of tñis iystem. The management and delivery
and
demonstrates our commitment to sustalnabte municipaL infrastructure devetopment
servicing. we are committed to avoiding, minimizing and recycling waste as well as
the use of ctean and efficient proven technotogies and services.
"n.ouruiing
g. Heritage, Arts and Culture: Celebrate our history and culture. Smithers is an important
cultural .ãnlr" for the Northwest. we witt continue to encourage an array of arts and
educationat opportunities to our residents, neighbours and visitors and activety encourage
pãrticipation àn¿ appreciation through oui festivats, courses, workshops, shows, openings and
events. we recogniiä tne importancè of arts and cutture to diversifying the town and
improving quatity of tife, and support devetoping infrastructure to encourage more
opþortunîtiäs. We vatue, protect ãnd cetebrate our heritage. We also acknowtedge the
cännection that the Wei'suwet'en First Nation has to the tands on which Smithers [ies-

9. Community Services and Facilities: Support our health and wellbeing. Smithers supports
special
and seeks a range of accessible and affordabte community health, youth, seniors,
guests.
needs, and eduðational services and facitities for our citizens, neighbours and
and
Facil,ities and services are designed and managed to cater to a wide variety of users
they
to
ensure
assessed
quatity
is
regutarty
and
address the required needs. Thiir nature
meet estabtished standards and to respond to the changing needs of the community.
provides
lg.Economic devetopment: Build a healthy and resilient local economy. Smithers
a diversity of tiving and working choices, supported by a resitient, diversified economy.
citizens
Commerciat growt-h is encouragãd downtown'in order to ensure ease of access for our
and to support the vitatity of our downtown core'

l l.Governance: Concentrate on collaboration and engagement. Smithers uses cottaborative
for planning
and creative governance systems to address tocal and regional opnofu¡ities
tevets
sustainabte communities. The community of Smithers, the Town of Smithers, and other
goats'
of government work together to meet community
7
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Appendix C: Bulkley Valley Social plan ning Society
Who We Are
non-for-profit organization which acts to
soeial issues and acivocates for the resolution
s, committees,
community that
ey.

Vision
We envision a society that is more just and encourage
the community to move in that
direction through fult community participation and
the awareness thãt
hu,
something to offer.
"u"ryonã

Purpose
The Butktey Vattey Sociat ptanning Society strives
to:
support the community in working together to provide
a safe, convenient and peopte
oriented environment, which ensures access to atl
community amenities by atl citizens
regardtess of age, ineome or other factors
emphasize and foster citizen participation in att
social olanning decisions affectins

'

'
o
o

Snnithe:'s

respond to changing social needs and issues in
a responsibte, ftexible, cottaborative
and innovative manner
support and reinforce social development activities

History
ing as an inciusive
those years to work
sociai issues in the

ut several community development projects
health anC quatity of tife measuremeRts.
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